Two-dimensional gel electrophoretic analysis of cytoplasmic proteins from Friend erythroleukemia cells chemically induced to undergo terminal erythroid differentiation.
The proerythroblastoid Friend erythroleukemia cell (FELC) line, clone TR 19-9, was treated with 4 mM hexamethylene bisacetamide (HMBA) over a 6-day period. Greater than 94% of the FELC reacted positively to the benzidine assay for hemoglobin by Day 4 of treatment. Protein accumulation during the final 4 days of treatment (from Days 2 to 6) was monitored by labeling for 24-h periods with a 14C-labeled amino acid mixture. At the end of each radiolabeling time point, cells were harvested and cytoplasmic proteins were isolated and subjected to two-dimensional gel electrophoresis in triplicate. Short-term fluorographic exposures were made in the linear X-ray film response range to monitor those polypeptides which were most rapidly accumulated. Fluorographs were digitized for computer image analysis and gel data comparison rationales were used to combine the polypeptides contained on the replicate fluorographs into a single cytoplasmic polypeptide profile or Master Image for each of the two experimental conditions, control and HMBA-treated FELC. These two images were merged into a single Master Composite Image containing a total of 211 polypeptides so that those polypeptides common to both and/or unique to each of the experimental conditions could be viewed graphically in the same plane. A total of 98 polypeptides in HMBA-treated FELC were shown to have large accumulation rate differences from the control FELC;32 of these polypeptides were present in the HMBA Master Image which were not detected in the Control Master Image and 66 polypeptides were present in the Control Master Image but not detected in the HMBA Master Image. Five polypeptides, found in both Master Images, were shown to vary quantitatively in the HMBA-treated FELC from the corresponding polypeptides in the control. These quantitative data measurements on the rates of accumulation of various common polypeptides offer a mode for simultaneously monitoring the kinetics of induction and repression of many gene products throughout an experimental time course.